
 

 



 

 

 

Every day is a new day. 

Smile, stay positive and give 

your best. 

Miracles happen every day. 

 

Author unknown 
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“What can I give him, poor as I am? 
If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb 
If I were a wise man I would do my part 
But what I can I give him, give my heart”   

Very familiar words by Christina Rossetti.  

 

Happy New Year! I hope that you all had a good Christmas and that you managed to see some 
family. January can feel bleak, the evenings are still long and on some days the sun seems to 
have forgotten to rise. In this cold, bleak month we celebrate the Feast of the Epiphany, the 
time very early on in Christ’s life when we celebrate that Jesus was for everyone and not just 
the Jews.  

We tend to lump the shepherds’ visit to Jesus along with the Nativity but the wise men get a 
special mention and rightly so. They had travelled from afar and were not Jewish. They had  
brought their gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh, as the poem above said, they did their 
part. These gifts were not the sort of gift that you or I would bring a baby; we would probably 
turn up with clothes, nappies and a bottle of wine for the parents. Their gifts were for a king. 

Gold is obvious, a king needs a good financial start in life, a symbol of his kingship; 
Frankincense, a perfume, a sign of deity; Myrrh, an embalming oil symbolising death. 

Imagine getting myrrh today, I think we would be put out. You may think, “where are the 
flowers?” The wise men were literally doing their part. Jesus was there for the Gentiles as well 
as the Jews and the wise men’s gifts were for a lifetime and not just for a little boy.  

Christina Rossetti’s poem leaves us all with a question, what can we give him? We too can give 
our hearts and there are many ways in which we can do this. The Christ child was a refugee, 
can we help there? Christ suffered on the cross, how do we help the suffering? Christ healed 
the sick, how do we comfort and heal the sick? 

Epiphany reminds us that Christ is for everyone and everyone can do their part. 2022 is here, 
are there any New Year’s resolutions that we can take to help us on our way? 

Every blessing for 2022 

NOTICE OF STUDY LEAVE 

As many of you know, I will be on extended study leave from 20th January until Easter Day, 
please contact Lottie or any of the retired clergy if you need pastoral care. 

Alizon and Pat, our church wardens are also available if required.  

Zoom will only take place once a month, please check the emails and the website nearer the 
time for the exact dates that these will take place.  



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Please may I encourage you to join with the churches of the Middle East to pray for unity 
among Christians throughout the world. The theme of the Week of Prayer 2022 is ‘We saw his 
star in the East’. 

The story of the Magi visiting the Holy Family in Bethlehem is a very familiar one. The Magi 
have sometimes been seen as a symbol of the world’s diversity – different religions and 
cultures – that come to pay homage to the Christ-child. The story might therefore represent the 
unity of all created that God desires. The Magi travel from far-off countries, and represent 
diverse cultures, yet they are driven by the same hunger to see and know the new-born king 
and are gathered into the little house in Bethlehem in the simple act of giving homage. In this 
we can find a metaphor for Christian unity: that is, of different Christian peoples drawn 
together in their common search to recognise Christ, to know him and to worship him and 
witnessing to wider need for unity and to overcome injustice. 

This text has been chosen by the churches of the Middle East, the history of which was, and still 
is, characterized by conflict and strife, tainted with blood and darkened by injustice and 
oppression. Since the Palestinian Nakba (the exodus of Palestine’s Arab population during the 
1948 war) the region has seen a series of bloody wars and revolutions and the rise of Islamic 
extremism. The story of the Magi also contains many dark elements, most particularly Herod’s 
despotic orders to massacre all the children around Bethlehem who were two years old or 
under (Matt 2:16-18). The cruelty of these narratives resonates with the long history and 
difficult present of the Middle East. It was in the Middle East that the Word of God took root 
and bore fruit: thirty and sixty and one hundredfold. And it was from this East that the apostles 
set out to preach the Gospel to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:8). The Middle East has given 
thousands of Christian witnesses and thousands of Christian martyrs. And yet now, the very 
existence of the small Christian community is threatened as many are driven to seek a more 
secure and prosperous life elsewhere. Like the light which is the child Jesus, the light of Middle 
Eastern Christianity is increasingly threatened in these difficult times. 

The Christians of the Middle East offer these resources conscious that the world shares many of 
the travails and much of the difficulties that it experiences, and yearns for a light to lead the 
way to the Saviour who is the light that overcomes darkness. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

For those of you in Easingwold wishing to join with the Christians of the Middle East to pray for 
unity. Please see the following link, which will take you to the resources page of Churches 
Together in Britain and Ireland, where you will find the booklets which you can print off for your 
selves. Resources for Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2022 (ctbi.org.uk)  

The service for the Week of Prayer will be on Sunday 23rd January led by 
Reverend Elizabeth Cushion at the Methodist Church starting 3pm 

Rev’d Lottie 

The Week of Prayer for 

Christian Unity in our 

community from 

18th to 25th January 2022. 

That we may all be one. 

https://ctbi.org.uk/resources-for-week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity-2022/


 

 

Week of Prayer for Growth 

Sunday 2nd January to Sunday 9th January 2022 

 

Dear friends 

I pray that you have all been truly blessed during this Christmas time and best wishes for the New Year! 

As we start a new year please may I encourage you to join with me and spend time during the first 

week of January praying for growth within our church. The prayer below has been sent to us from the 

Diocese. At the beginning of 2019 I set up prayer stations in the church to aid 

people in their prayers. As we are still not opening the church daily I offer you these four areas of  

prayer as ideas to guide you. 

Prayer for Growth God of Mission, who alone brings growth to your church. We give you thanks and 

praise for the signs of new growth that we see in this church and community. Send your Holy Spirit to 

give vision to our planning, wisdom to our actions and power to our witness. Help us to grow in 

numbers, in spiritual commitment to you and in service to our local community. Through Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

Rev’d  Lottie 

For the growth of God’s family here 
in Easingwold  

Suggested activity – take a flower seed and 
place it in a small pot of compost. Water it and 

as you nurture it, pray for the growth of our 
church here in Easingwold and our links in the 

community. As we move into 2022 let’s 
imagine a church filled with ‘family’. 

Thank God for Margaret and Tim as they take a 
break and ask God to refresh and renew their 
spirit. Pray for His blessing on their ministry  

and leadership among us. 

 

For families, friends, neighbours and the 
Community  

Suggested activity – find a smooth stone from 
the garden and give it a wash, or if you already 

have one inside, take it in your hands and thank 
God for the gift of family. Think of the people 

close to you and those who live around you. Ask 
God to help you to build strong relationships 
within your neighbourhood and in the groups 

you may be part of and in the community. Pray 
for boldness to talk about your faith with friends 

and opportunities to build relationships and 
invite neighbours for a meal or a drink or into 

church. 

For people living alone, for those who are 

sick and for the vulnerable 

Suggested activity – Write the names of those 

you know who are in need of care and support, 

on a piece of paper and place it in your bible. 

Thank God for those who come to mind and 

ask Him to bless them and help them to 

recognise His presence with them. Ask God to 

show you someone in need and for inspiration 

to know how to give help to them. 

For schools, nurseries and playgroups 

Suggested activity – If you have a small votive 

candle either battery operated or to be lit, light 

it up and bring to mind all the schools and 

pre-school groups. Include the Scout and Guide 

groups. Pray for God’s light to be evident in all 

places of learning. Pray for stronger links 

between the church and the schools and for 

better working relationships. Remembering the 

Ignite afterschool club and the Open the Book 

team. 



 

 

St John the Baptist Men's Group  

 

At the Men’s Group meeting in December we heard about the work that David Weatherill has 

been undertaking with the refugee community in York, a subject that created a great deal of 

discussion and questioning about what the Christian community could/should be doing to 

assist the struggle of refugees within our local area. 

At our first meeting of the New Year we shall be hearing about the work of the national charity 

‘Men’s Sheds’ and the work they are undertaking in various locations to help deal with the 

problem of loneliness for men within many communities. It is hoped that this presentation and 

subsequent discussion will motivate some within the Men’s Group to consider launching a 

‘Men’s Sheds’ project in Easingwold. 

If you would like to hear about the work of ‘Men’s Sheds’, might be interested in putting your 

energy into such a project, or would like to simply come along to enjoy some Christian  

fellowship alongside men from within the Easingwold and wider villages community, then do 

join us on  

Friday 7th January at 

Morning Coffee Afternoon Tea, Long Street 

10am-11.45am  

A hot tea/coffee and a bacon bap await you 

If you would like to join us, then just turn up or, if you need further details, please contact me, 

John Hetherington, on easingwoldrev@gmail.com or 07709 827122. 

With every blessing for the New Year 

Rev’d John  

Would you be interested in helping the 

sacristy team?   

It would involve one Saturday a month for 30 minutes to set out the 

items on the altar for the 9.00am Sunday morning service.  

Occasionally it may mean washing up after a service if you 

happened to be present.  

If you are interested, please speak to Chris Peel. 

We are also looking for help with tidying up after the Wednesday service. 

http://easingwoldrev2gmail.com/


 

 

SERVICES AND EVENTS: JANUARY 2022  
To contact Revd Margaret Young, tel: 01347 821394 

or email: vicar@easingwoldraskelfanglican.org 
The Vicar’s day off is Monday 

Children are welcome at all our services  

 

 

Services at Easingwold 

Holy Communion—Sunday and Wednesday 9.00 am 

Holy Communion —Sunday 10.30 am 

(Zoomed services will only be available once a month during January, February 

March and April. Please check emails and the website for details.) 

 

Sunday 2nd January—Evening Prayer at 4.00 pm 

Sunday 9th January—Family Service at 4.30 pm 

Sunday 16th January—Café Church at 6.30 pm 

 

MOTHERS’ UNION HOLY COMMUNION IN CHURCH  

THURSDAY 20th JANUARY at 10.00am 

 

Fridays —IGNITE at 3.45 pm 

7th & 14th January in the Vicarage 

21st & 28th January in the Parish Church 

 

Services at Raskelf 

Sunday 2nd and Sunday 16th January: 

Holy Communion at 10.30 am 

Open The Book at 

Easingwold Primary School 

 

Dates for the new term 

to be announced 



 

 

CHURCH SERVICES FROM 1 SEPTEMBER 2021  
 

 

1st Sunday: Easingwold 9.00 am Holy Communion 
  10.30 am Holy Communion 
  4.00 pm Evening Prayer/Evensong 
 Raskelf 10.30 am Holy Communion  
2nd Sunday: Easingwold 9.00 am Holy Communion  
  10.30 am Holy Communion 
  4.30 pm Family Service 
 Raskelf  No Service  
3rd Sunday: Easingwold 9.00 am Holy Communion 
  10.30 am Holy Communion 
  6.30 pm Café Church —a relaxed informal service 
 Raskelf 10.30 am Holy Communion 
4th Sunday: Easingwold 9.00 am Holy Communion 
  10.30 am Holy Communion 
  4.00 pm May be a special service of  
   Taize or Healing on this or 5th Sundays  
 Raskelf  No Service 
5th Sunday: Easingwold 9.00 am Holy Communion 
  10.30 am Holy Communion 
 Raskelf  No Service 

Weekdays in Easingwold: 
 Wednesdays 9.00 am Holy Communion 
 1st & 3rd Thursdays: 7.00-9.00pm—Women’s Group in the Parish Church 
 3rd Thursday only  10.00 am Mothers’ Union Holy Communion 
 Fridays 3.45 pm  at the Vicarage—Ignite (for older primary and 
  early secondary age groups) NB: Whilst Rev’d Margaret is 
  away on extended study leave, Ignite will be held in the 
  Parish Church 

 

Mothers' Union  
Thursday 20th January at 10am 

Communion and Coffee in the Parish Church 

A reminder that MU subscriptions will be due this month. 

Members will be contacted individually as soon as details are known. 



 

 

Readings 
  

Evening Prayer in Easingwold is on the 1st Sunday in the month at 4pm 

 
2nd January  Epiphany  
Isaiah 60:1-6  Isaiah 60:1-9 
Ephesians 3:1-12  John 2:1-11 
Matthew 2:1-12 
 
9th January The Baptism of Christ 
Isaiah 43:1-7  Isaiah 55:1-11 
Acts 8:14-17  Romans 6:1-11 
Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 
 
16th January Epiphany 2 
Isaiah 62:1-5  1 Samuel 3:1-20 
1 Corinthians 12:1-11  Ephesians 4:1-16 
John 2:1-11 
 
23rd January Epiphany 3   
Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5,6, 8-10  Numbers 9:15-end 
1 Corinthians 12:12-31a  1 Corinthians 7:21-28 
Luke 4:14-21 
 
30th January Presentation of Christ 
Malachi 3:1-6  Haggai 2:1-9 
Hebrews 2:14-18  John 2:18-22 
Luke 2:22-40 

 

From the Registers 

12th December - Levison Symes  (at Raskelf) 
 

23rd November—Gladys Bailey 
8th December—Joan Hardie 

21st  December—Sheila Duffield 
22nd December—Audrey Luke 
23rd December—Joyce Simpson 



 

 

 

Wednesday 5th January —Lite Bite Lunch at the 

Old Black Bull at 12 noon 

Sunday 2nd January—Holy Communion at 10.30 am 

Sunday 16th January —Holy Communion at 10.30am 

 

 

PRAYER CORNER 

Prayer is at the heart of what the church offers to the community. At St John the 

Baptist and All Saints’, we join with you in your prayers for family, friends and all 

whom you care for. There is currently no access to the church to visit the prayer corner 

to write down the names of those you are concerned for. If you would like prayers for 

yourself or another, or for those who, at this time, are struggling with anxiety,  

loneliness and isolation, our small, confidential and dedicated circle of people will 

pray for you/them. If you would like prayer, please contact Reverend Lottie Cranfield 

07807 941528.  

Please include in your prayers this month:  

 All who live and work east of Crabmill Lane, York Road and along the Stillington Road 

 Those who use, and those who work at, the Golf Club and Football Club 

 All who maintain essential services – water, gas, electric, street cleaners, refuse collectors, 
post office workers 

 Those who live by the Easingwold Road in Raskelf; the cricket club  

 

WOMEN’S GROUP 
 

A very informal group looking at ways to help one another and the community 

  
Meeting in the Parish Church, Easingwold 

 

1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month 7.00-9.00pm 
 

January dates: 
6th and 20th 



 

 

If you would like to raise money for 
Easingwold with Raskelf Anglican Churches 
without it costing you any extra money then 
please consider joining easyfundraising.  

How does it work?  

 The easyfundraising organisation works with over 4300 retailers who have agreed to pass 

on a donation to a given good cause when a purchase is made via the easyfundraising 

website.  

 There are no catches and it’s 100% free! 

How do you join? 

 Click on www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/easingwoldwithraskelfpcc to go to the 

easyfundraising.org.uk website to create an account by clicking on the red Join Us button. 

 Enter your First Name, Last Name, Email address and choose a password, then click on the 

green Create my Account button. 

How do you shop once registered? 

 Go to the website easyfundraising.org.uk and log in (if not already logged in) with your 

email address and the password you chose. 

 Once logged on, click on the dropdown lists on the green taskbar to find the retailer you 

want, e.g. click on ‘Entertainment and Leisure’ then ‘Food and Wine’ to see shops like 

Sainsbury’s, Tesco or Waitrose; or click on Electricals then ‘Home Appliances’ to see shops 

like Amazon, John Lewis or Argos. 

 Click on the retailer you want to use then click on the Go Shopping button to buy online in 

the usual way. 

 When you make a purchase a donation will be made to Easingwold with Raskelf Anglican 

Churches PCC. 

Visit our website at https://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/ where you can find an abundance of 
information about our church, including issues of the Parish Magazine dating back to 2013.   

You can also view notices and news on the Facebook page: 
Easingwold with Raskelf Anglican Churches 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/easingwoldwithraskelfpcc/
https://easingwoldraskelfanglican.org/
http://www.facebook.com/Easingwold-with-Raskelf-Anglican-Churches-1664206210463094


 

 

EDCCA 
Easingwold District Community Care Association 

 
Office hours are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 09.30 am to 12.30 pm 

and we can be contacted by telephone on 01347 822875 
or by email  info@edcca.org.uk 

 

 The services that we can offer to our clients are befriending and telephone befriending 

plus sitting which covers those who have either a confirmed or possible diagnosis of 

Dementia. 

 We continue to offer help with collecting shopping and prescriptions. 

 Our Meals on Wheels service continues to offer a tasty, hot nutritious meal 5 days per 

week. 

 Our crossword club meets weekly here in the Police House. They are a small, select group 

but welcome new members. 

 We have a wheelchair hire service, for those who may require one. 

 The Easingwold Foodbank now comes under the EDCCA umbrella and can be reached on 

the main EDCCA telephone number 01347 822875, this serves Easingwold and the 

surrounding areas. 

Our team of dedicated volunteers are here to help 

Children’s Church Services at Easingwold 
 

IGNITE 
for 7-13 year olds (approx) 

Fridays at 3.45 pm 
at the Vicarage on 7th & 14th January 

then at the Parish Church until further notice 
 

 
FAMILY SERVICE 

2nd Sunday in the month 
4.30 pm at the Parish Church 

 
 

Craft — Singing — Drama—Bible Stories — Prayers 
 

Please ring Vicar Margaret on 01347 821394 for more details or just turn up 

mailto:info@edcca.org.uk


 

 

 

Jake’s Plaice 

Fish and Chips 

65-67 Long Street, Easingwold YO61 3HY 

Open: 

Mon – Sat 4.30 pm to 8.00 pm 

Fri – Sat 11.30 am to 1.30 pm 

17th year and still chipping away 

Matthew Slinger 
Carpets & Floor Coverings 

Suppliers and Fitters 

T: 01609 776260       M: 07761 033278 

E: 1fytcpt5@gmail.com 

I come to you to give free estimate 

Unit 7, Town Hall Buildings, Northallerton DL7 8QR 

Parish Passes for 

York Minster 

 

The Parish pass scheme for visits 

to York Minster has gone digital! 

 

Anyone one who wishes to use the scheme to 
visit the Minster must make a reservation in 

advance as the number of daily visitors is 
strictly limited. 

 

A reservation for a specific date and time can 
be made via the Minster website: 

www.yorkminster.org  or by telephoning 
01904 557275 to make a booking. 

 

Parts of the Minster are closed from time to 
time so visitors must check the calendar on 

the website or telephone to find out. 
 
 

Parish passes are obtainable from the 
PCC Secretary 

Email: hazelhenebury@aol.co.uk 
or phone 01347 239178 

mailto:1fytcpt5@gmail.com
mailto:hazelhenebury@aol.co.uk


 

 

It’s Good To Smile 

Famous Last Words! 
 

I read The Times, and if my name is not in 

the obits I proceed to enjoy the day. 

Noel Coward (attributed) 

 

Overheard at Church 

A young couple took their little daughter to a 

nativity service to hear the story of Mary, 

Joseph and the baby Jesus. 

Before the service they were enjoying 

refreshments in the church hall and their 

little toddler was scrutinising the table of 

food.  “Mummy ... ” she said, 

“Where’s the baby cheeses?” 

From “Bloopers and Blessings” 

published by TLM Trading Limited for the Leprosy Mission 

ISBN 978-1-909092-22-8 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
@ THE NEW INN LONG STREET, EASINGWOLD 

Open: 
Monday to Wednesday 8.00am to 4.00pm 
Thursday to Saturday 8.30am to 4.00pm 

 

WHO ARE WE? 

Morning Coffee Afternoon Tea is a 
social enterprise partnership business. 

Our objectives are to offer work placements to young and needy people 

with a strong outworking of the Christian Faith within the community.  We 

are committed to recycling a minimum of 55% of our profits back into 

community and charities supported by the enterprise. 

Morning Coffee Afternoon Tea will give voluntary and paid work 

opportunities with accredited training in all aspects of retail business. 

 

WHO BENEFITS? 
The community and individuals provided with opportunity for change. 

 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Instagram 

INFO@MC-AT.CO.UK        01347 821692 

mailto:INFO@MC-AT.CO.UK

